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CHARGED WITH ASSRULT MAKE
Arrested for Cutting Throat of

Low-CostJCo- ugh Syrop

A Family Supply for 50c 8avlng You
$2 The Quickest, Best Thing You
- Ever Used, or Money Refunded.

The prompt and ponitive results piven
by this inexpensive roiHi milli ine have
rouned it to be iiretf in more lio'.mn in the
V. 9. and Canada than any other couirh
remedy. It ives lhstnnt relief and will
usually wipe out the most obstinate, clep-srate- d

cough inside of 24 lioum.' It quickly
succeeds, even in whooping cough au.l

1 Mack Harris Last ;

J
''. , Summer, i I -

GIFTS

OF

SHOES

Sam Foster, colored, was arraigned)

gLCHRISTMAS w

A'" V.'. ! .V "tw i1' ' I 1 f '

lrJpollce .court this moaning for cu-
tting the thniik of Mack ,U arris Inst

croup. '

A 50-ce- hottle of Plnex, when mixed
with home-mad- e soirnr synip. makes u
full pint n family supply of lie most
pleasant and effet jivt rough remedy that
mouey rould buy," At a saving of $2,
Easily prepared Ju.fiv uiinutts full
directions iu package.

summer. He ailead former'convii'tlon. . V. . . . I..... ' ...1. .I.... I. .. . V. I. .

Buy Oranges and Grapefruit No Human
Hand Has Touched --That - Have Been
Handled Solely by WhiteGIbved Workmen ,

In the great groves of Florida, belonging to grower affiliated with
the Florida Citrus Exchange, each picket! fruit' wears white gloves.
: Every piece of fruit is clipped, not pulled, end the baskets ire li.ied
with canvas, several inches from the bottom, to avoid bruising.'
, The big wagons which carry t!ie fruit to the packing-house- s have
heavy springs, the drivers wear whi gloves. The fruit tleri niostr.
carefully- inspected the inspectors wear white gloves'." '''i . " '

'. Every piece of accepted fruit is gashed, by machinery, if rem the

washers the fruit falls into. bins. It is then wrapped In tissue-pape- f,
and carefully packed in boxes all this by more wbite-plove- d worLmen.

Vour dealer can supply you oranges and grapefruit irvthese self-

same boxes and will if you insist. Every box contains booklet telling
how to serve citrus fruits,' and coupon good for half the price of table-
ware in silver and cut-glas- s. (Booklet without coupon for four cents 7
in stamps mailed to the Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Fla.) To,,'
make sure you get the right fruit, look for this mark, in big red letters

iu ;'iiuic, paying mm 110 iuuuhiii
the matter had been settled before a
rnugidtrate here, lie stated that he
had left the city after the affray anil
that he had come back about a month

( hllclrctl take Pie t ough Syrup wilh
ln?ly, because it tastes (rood. It sthnn-jste- a

the appetite and is slightly laxative
--rboth excellent features. Hplenilid for
hoarseness, throat tickle, bronchitis, etc.,
and a prompt, .successful remedy for in-

cipient lung trouble.
Pinex is a special anil highly concen-

trated compound of imported Norway
Y'hite Pine extract-an- is rich in guais- - Acceptsable to

ago after the case had been called be-
fore a local magistrate and his step-
father an.l Harris' father had arrang-
ed it satisfactorily, The court held,
however, that since he was not pres-
ent In person and there had been no
legal compromise, this state of affairs
would not help him and be will have
to stand trial. ,

Te trial of Foster did not come ub
this morning, however, as Harris Was
not present, and the state was : not
ready to go Into the case. Jt ' was
stated by one of the officers that Har-
ris Is at work in Hendersonville and
could be brought here within a few
days, and the case was set for Thurs-
day. Several witnesses will also be

coi ana oiuer nacurui nemiug pine ele-
ments. Siaroly mix it with sugar syrup
or strained honey, in a pint bottle, aud it
is ready for use.

I'inrx has often been Imitated, but
never successfully, for nothinc else will EverybodyV.produce the same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded.' Certihciite of guar-
antee is wrapped in each package. Your
driisilst has Pinex "or will gladly set it
'for you. If not, seud to The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, intt. '.

summoned for the defense and theMCIAL :

HAPPENINGS

Personal Mention,

Htwi of the
" Iedeties, ;

'
;

ueetings,' xto.
Bourne's code. ..

' They are not - to be set off 1n the
streets, in any public place or within
25 yards of any street or public

trial will be 6f some Interest, since
the affray was a rather serious one;
Tho court allowed the defendant . to
give bond In he sum of f 100.

After Foster found that he would
have to, stand trial, he wanted to
know If he could get some - money
back, amounting to about $12, which
he said he had spent In the compro

place, but there is a provision that
this does not apply on occasions of
pubis, rejoicing if permission is had

Mrs. George H. Lambert and son from the board of aldermen.

'. Name the member of the family that would not
be tickled with a pretty pair of tan or white shoes,
housa slippers, we have a store fulL They all need
shoes. Never get too many, and we have them to
keep up appearances and down expenses.

.
- .

i Subject to Change After

the Holidays

Not a member of the family who can't be fitted
here correctly. Come today. Open evenings.

with Mrs. B. B. Rankin leave Thurs mise suit. He waa Informed that it is
day for' Richmond.--Va.- , to spend very doubtful If he can recover this

sum. .. . '
During th last day or two some

giant crackers have been exploded In
the city limits', but they may have
heei on private property more than

Christmas. Dr.' Lambert will Join
them there. .'.'

Joseph Smith of Shelby is in the
25 yards from the street; and only a
few 'days ago a merchant was In po

LAVa1 AS TD FIREWORKS'city, having come to attend the fu licecourt on the charge of firing
crackers in the street. 'neral services over the. remains or

Mrs. T. C. Smith. "? ,

.. ; PnplUV Rlul.' ' '
. . :

A large number of the friends of
Miss Elizabeth Porter attended the
music recital which waa given yes-

terday- afternoon at the Asheville
School for Girls. under her direction.
Invitations had been Issued to the re-

cital and few were declined.1 , The
drawing room, where the recital waa
given, was artistically, decorated In
green,' and the holiday spirit (was ful-

ly carried out In everything. There
wire about II numbers on the pro-grog- i,

ajid. these consisted mostly of
Instrumental selections, although there
were a few vocal numbers. The pu-

pils who .took part In the recital did
well, am) thutr efforts were highly ap-

preciated by those attending.
, K .

Hfty-Ft- f Ui Wedding Anniversary.

EXPLOSION III THE GUYMiss Helen Kelly has returned to
her noma n Raleigh, after , visiting
friends here for somo time. , i ;

We have a large assort- to to '
J. R. Smith of Judson will spend It Is Forbidden Within 25

Christmas In Asheville with friends. ment of
li ; it ..,!,

Dr. 8.' Elizabeth' Winter . returned Yards of Any Street or

Public Place.today from a business trip or several
weeks In Philadelphia. NiGhols Shoe Go. Testerday afternoon, at their home

'. - ,i .... "j '

Mlsa Mary Everett 'has "turned
Framed

Pictures
There have been some Inquiries ason Charlotte street, Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Lindaey. celebrated their fifty-fift-h from a visit to relatives In Nashville.
to the law governing the explosion XMAS SHOEIST. ON THE SQUARE.Hi

Mrs. Adrian Hegeman Is here for a of firework in the city. There arewedd'ng anniversary. This is an event
that few have the pleasure of cele-
brating; and it was a very enjoyable some who seem to have an idea thatfew days 'from Black Mountain.

1Laffair, .Those of the relatives and
Mrs. W. H. Souther, son and

will leave shortly after Christmas

fireworks are not allowed to be set
oft in the city limits and expressions
of surprise have been heard that they
are even ket for sale. As a matter
of fact, there are very stringent reg-
ulations pertaining to fireworks, but

friends who could not be present sent
the aged couple their best wishes by
letter, wire or card, and there was a for Danville, Jll., to make that city

We are selling-- below cost.

These are all nice, hand- -
So EaU Made.

Cakes from Wheat HearU Self-Ri- sshower of the UUer. their home In the future. '

Miss Eula Arbogast, .who is attend under certain provisions they can be ing Pancake flour require nothing but
milk. Delicious and digestible. ,.Dr. and Mrs. Charles U Minor will

trg .Washington seminary, is spending some plcturs.that we are
closing out.theholtfAvl pb'Jief pafoti tuyere.

give an at home on New Year's day
ftnm 5 to T o'clock in honor of their
daughter, Mlaa Lucy Minor, who made
her debut sometime ago at a tea given Miss Myrtle Frady is snendlr c the

winter jn Florida.

exploded or fired in the city limits.
Their explosion some under the same
reflations' as the firing of" gifts, in

Tou can't put a Bicycle In hi stock
ing; but that boy of yours certainly
will appreciate one however it may
come to him. We have some good
ones at tempting price.

J. rf. HEARN tc CO ,

Battery Park Place. Phone Hi.

at the University of Virginia in Char-
lottesville. The entertainment will be

1 '" '

'. f V 'V' ' V'

'4

J. H. Law, 41 Pattoa At

DRE,AMLAND
Five Reels of Pictures

Where Everybody Goes

' Mrs. Frank Oadger Is here fromat their home on North French Broad
Hendersonville, visiting her parents,avenue, and Invitations have already

been issued to a large number of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Arbogast.
i R Hfriends. It will be an event of inter

art during the holiday season.- " i.-.- -.
Miss Pauline Paquln has returned

from a visit to Mrs. Roland Morris in

For Rent
Furnished

Eight room' steam heated house.

Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver. Located In the
very best part of Asheville. Beauti-

ful view. If taken on long lease will
make special price of $50 per month.

The H. F. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave., Phone 479.

Philadelphia and) Miss Alice ChandlerInvitations have been issued bj Mrs.
in Baltimore.Puffleld Milliard to a reception which

she will give tomorrow afternoon at
Mrs. Charles 8. Bryant, who hasthe Albemarle club house from 5 to

been visiting Mrc-O- . 8. Tennent, left
yesterday for Banford, Fla.

t K
Capt and Mrs.' J., A. Perry have Cadillacs

and the
gone to Washington to spend Christ
mas with relative.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood St.

Special sale of Switches frora
$1.50 to $G.00. Full Line of

Toilet Articles. ''

Reuben McBrayer is here to spend

Christmas Gifts
The source of all joy in giving lies iu the election of

practical, sensible articles of highest quality;' that will

suitably convey the expression of the donor's esteem, t

Our line of Opera Glasses in Mother of Pearl and Gold

ig beyond comparison. Lorgnettes in Gold and Gun

Metal. Our Prices are riglit, too.

Christmas with his parents. Wm

IV ". ,
Heavy Lohs by Flood In Wales. NARCISSUS BULBS

GUARANTEES KM Uft

7 o'clock. The event will be one of
the largest of the holiday functions
to be given in Aihevllle and will serve
as a delightful prelude to all the
other large social event of the Yule-tid- e

season. , .

. .'. . . . .

The Woman's exchange will be
open every evening this week.

Lawrence Campbell has returned
from the University of Virginia, and
will spend the holidays with his Pa-
rents at their home on Plnola street. ..

m n
8ta,te Senator P. H. Mashburn of

Old Fort la In the city today on a bus-

iness trip.

Revenue Agent Knox Booth of
Nashville .passed through' the city

" 'yesterday.
91

Misses Rose and Lily Eatterliam.

Swansea, Wales, Doc 19. A million
dollars of damage ha been done as
a result of Hoods throughout southern
Wale. ,A score 'of bridge over the
river Avon were destroyed. '

"We have also some unex-
celled bargains in second-han- d

cars.
Western Carolina Auto. Co.

Walnut and IX niton.

In the Bunch-Flowere- d va-

riety we can supply the Paper
White Grandiflora which grows
splendidly in a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet
varieties, the Von Blon. Gulden
Tellow, with . double trumpet.
The Emperor and Empress,
richest yellow, large alngle
trumpet. KverjtlUng In Irugs
and Seeds. -

and

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values In Ladles' Coat Bults
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
$5.00 to S1S.60.

S N. Pack Square.

ee our Electric
'

Coffee Percolators, in Copper
t.

Nickel. Theyjnako an ideal Xmas gift

A. A. Hamlet who has been super-
vising the Installation of the targets at
the rifle range on Beaverdam, says
that the work is abont completed and
will be ready to be received tomorrow.
It Is said to be one of the best equip-
ped ranges the state. CHAS E. HENDERSONwho have been conducting the Cowee

High no hoot in Macon county, have
returned home to spend their two Candy Uorse Sliora and Cane.

Candy kiu-lirn- , Haywood Street.weeks' holidays.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugi and Seeds.

Trimmed Hats

.Reduced
M. WEBB CO.

REMOVAL NOTICI v

The Parla Millinery baa moved to
No. Tl PATTOW AVK. ntzt door to
the Palace Theater.

MRS. J. KROMAN. Prae.
Bverrthln t Millinery.

age IIIIIJIIII I HI IIWISS UIIBMBBgBBg! 52 Patton Avenue.

TOR SALEPREPARE 70S WINTER
, , , . , , It Lots and one house near

; VXjmioriaoia , Sieam neaieu oar Hive In West Ash.vllle. Farm ol
rooms and apartments in Ade- - 100 crM 4 mttM frora Aaheviiie,
. . , . , near R. R. Station. ' Also soma nice
laiae ana Meriwether - build-- residence in city, in u barrin u

DIAMONDS
-

Good Holiday m(J taken at once, ' ' ;ings on Ilaywood street,

' FRUIT AND

.. LAYER CAKES

And every other kind of cake
for Christmas ' festivities.
Phone G22 the Big Steam San-

itary Bakery. .

Asheville Steam
Bakery

" V

BROOKS IlEAIiTT OOMPAHT.
Rooms 401-41- 1 Ottos Bids.

Phone 1711.InvestmentW
FOB SALE

Take Notice Everybody. ,

Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. Bee us before they are
all rented.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estats and Insurance

27 Patton Art.

For IJ710 you ran buy an attracti-
ve bargain In a nine room bouse near
car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINS 0 "3 SONS Co.

' Real Estate Dealers.

PARENTS,

FRIENDS, EMPLOYERS

Give :the boy the best CbriHtmas present possible a
' AiemJership In the Asheville Y. M. C. A.

" ' No oilier gift you might bestow upon him could prove

of so great and permanent value. ,

, Whether the boy finds his chief interest in the 'gym,'

the beautiful swimming pool, the educational classes, the

Pible classes, the game room, or the social features in

any event you will be sure that he is growing up a man-

ly young man, if surrounded by the wholesome, charac-- .

influenoes of the Y. M. C. A.

Give the boy a hauce.
Call 7S!) and give us his name, or call personally ct

Ibo Association office, 17. Haywood street.
It wilt ! ;.,! jV.r a whole year of liys f I'

Everybody knows, either by experience or
from watching others, tho superior pleasure
U.at comes from owning a beautiful DIAMOND,
but few people realise that the DIAMOND

cjui never deteriorate in VALl'K.

You can. use your MONEY to advantage

by buying a DIAMOND of us. It will be one
of the bwt friends you ever had. DIAMONDS

are often bettor than MONEY in the HANK.
A CONSERVATIVE DANKEK advise.1 ns to
HL'Y DIAMONDS rather than bank slock.

Come in and look, over our diamond. Any
ator..) you may choow, we alxoiluU ly guarantee

to lie giiuin! and as reprewnted. With our

avitcm tliere is no ch.mce: for a mistake or a
VifUl our store and Rcl our ptirt.

We are offering aph-ndi- value now. r

AUTHUU M riLLDCOMPANY.

WHY PAY REGULAR
PRICES for JEWELRY

and Silverware? Come. to
STERN'S AUCTION

SALE , .....

Haywood street, and btiy
at your price.
This afternoon ". 3:0

'Tonight. .:....' i... 730

teeeteeeeeeee eeee eeeeeeteetee eeoteeeeeetet
!

FRE3H EGGS

' JiiFt the nicest, ones for making your cakes.
You will notice the difTeroiico in the cakes tho uvw laid
VXX make tli j cake lighter. 43c per dozen.

YATES C: LIcGUIEl,
Cor. Patton anrt Aii-ian- l Ave.

to esc:t"I'C2
H "ie. 11 Of lnl

In West AehevHJo fr I.r..rve4 f)y
73


